
>6 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1409 Membrane 115.-

byWilliam Wollaton,cscheator in tlie county of Derby,to the abbot

and convent of Beauchief for the maintenance of a chaplain to celebrate

divine service dailyfor the souls of Hugh Draper of Chesterfeld and

Cecilyde Thomworth sometime his wife, and CecilyLeche late his
wife in the church of All Saints, Chest erfeld, -to hold to the value

of 10 marks yearly in part satisfaction of a licence by letters patent

(see Vol. III. p. *278).

June 22. Whereas.Richard AsshHon in Lent last was arrested on suspicion of
Westminster, felonyand put in prison within the castle of Sarum which he broke

with others, for which Alice his wife was put in prison because she

was charged with havingaided her husband in the breakingof the
prison ; the kingpardons the said Richard and Alice for all felonies,
trespasses,forfeitures and misprisions committed by them and the
breakingof the prison, murder, rape, common larceny,treason and

highwayambush excepted, and grants to them all their goods

forfeited on this account. Byp.s.

May29. Grant in mortmain to the warden or dean and canons of the king's
Westminster, free chapel within the castle of Wyndesore,who are not fullyendowed

with houses and chambers for their vicars, clerks, choristers and

servants, of a vacant plot within the castle called
' Wodehawe ' by

the great hall to build houses and chambers on for them. By K.

July 1. Presentation of William l>aillyto the church of Penant Malangheth,
Westminster, in the diocese of St. Asaph.

July3. Grant for life to the kin«;\s knight John de Stanley,steward of the
Westminster, household,of the office of cons!, able of the castle of Wyndesore,the

offices and bailiwicks within the m >w park of Wyndesore,the keeping
of the parks of \Vvchemcn-. Guldeford, Kenyngton,Henleyand

Folyjohan, the keepingof the manor of Kenyngton and the farm
of the said park of Guldeford with all things pertaining to the same

as Hugh de Waterton, ' chivaler,' deceased,had of the king's grant,
receiving the accustomed \\aues, fees and other profits and commodities.

By p.s.

June 24. Grant to Thomas Knyght of the marriage of Agnes the daughter
Westminster, and heiress of John Hattyngof the town of Rye,co. Sussex,deceased,

tenant in chief, to the end that he may marry her himself. By p.s.

July 4. Presentation of John Excestre,vicar of the church of Enefeld,in
Westminster, the diocese of London,to the church of FennyDrayton, in the diocese

of Lincoln,on an exchange of benefices with Matthew West.

July 1. Licence,for 2\}f. paid in the hanaper by'Thomas de Garton,under-

Westminster. treasurer of the cathedral clmrch of St. IVter, York,John de Munk-

-gate, chaplain, Robert Seiner, chaplain, and Richard de Lon of

Neweton,for the said 'Thomas,John and Robert to found a chantry
of one chaplain to <-<-|<-j,r;ite divine sci \ ire for the souls of John de
Popilton, late parson of the church of 1'atryk Krumpton,and his
parents, friends and benefactors in a chapel founded of old in the
town of Overpopilton and to grant in mortmain to the chaplain 4
messuages in Walmegate and in a little lane extending from the street


